Achievement Banquet / 4-H Day / Promotion Committee Meeting
September 10, 2020
5:30 p.m. via Zoom

Roll Call
Appoint Chairperson -
Appoint Recorder -
Call to Order -

Old Business
4-H Day - St. Mary’s has us on the calendar - will have to confirm after January 1

Achievement Banquet - Oct. 24, 2020
Menu - Subcommittee Recommendations - Anna
1) - Boxed Sandwich Meal
2) - Dessert Reception with individually packaged items
3) - No meal, if virtual format

Review Bid Sheet

Hot air balloon decorating contest details -
Rules

Age divisions

Prizes

Program - How are your project showcase videos coming???

What is our decision date for our event’s format?

Reminders -

Theme - Lifting Each Other Up in 4-H!

Decorations - Marisa & Amy have hot air balloon wall art
Kuhns, Schumachers, Staabs will make centerpieces (Susan will get supplies for 27+ centerpieces)
Kuhns will make a basket for the stage hot air balloon
Susan will order photo booth
Dustin will design hot air balloon place mat coloring sheet

Evening Schedule
Committee Set Up - 4 pm
Start Time - 5:45 pm - Project showcase videos
Meal Time - 6:00 pm
Program Time - 7:00 pm

Bid Committee - Kuhn, Schumacher, Staab

2019-20 Membership
Scarlett Herrman-Big Creek Astros
Megan Howe-Shooting Sports
Anna Kuhn-Big Creek Astros
Karli / Ella Neher-Victoria Vikings
Dustin Rajewski-Gemini Jrs.
Faith Schmeidler-Buckeye Jr. Farmers
Levi Schumacher-Victoria Vikings
Brandee Staab-Shooting Sports
Lizzie Vajnar-Good Hope
Marisa Wasinger-Good Hope

Diane & Pat Kuhn-Big Creek Astros
Jessica Neher-Victoria Vikings
Susan Rajewski-Gemini Jrs.
Kim Schmeidler-Buckeye Jr. Farmers
Danielle Schumacher-Victoria Vikings
Diana Staab-Shooting Sports
Ella Vajnar-Good Hope
Amy Wasinger-Good Hope
Invite Your Friends to Join 4-H NOW!
National 4-H Week is October 4 - 11, 2020
48 Hours of 4-H Service - October 10 - 11
Theme is “Inspire Kids to Do”
New Facebook Frame - Consider using this to invite others to join 4-H
2nd Grade Coloring Contest - out to schools - Up for display Sept. 22 - How do we want to do judging?
Ellis (New Trio) - Victoria (Sunflower Bank) - Hays (Tri-Central) -
Remember to wear a 4-H shirt during 4-H week - October 6 is Spirit Day
Fort Hays Homecoming Parade - October 3 - 11 a.m. - Any clubs planning to participate?
Other - Who will present this report to next 4-H Council meeting
Next meeting date -

Announcements -

Adjourn